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,VITITUDE TCAVAP.I) SCETOLARSIiiP
In Inc opu,ioa of roman vitt:tubers of the faculty who have cv

ticideas on the.subiect of scholarship and its reward, it
cc^s that tttere ^ not cnoagh importance ^ttached to the purely sato-

e It:am:a:nu; of college undergraduates Stitikuts, or those indi-
-titti." emOed I.y c,ant of their asioci awn:, are accused.by learned
roLccso,, of to-sing sight of th- purposa s :bet, hid in mind when

eircllci m curlictilum .01' at an institution of higher learning.

A attitadc at Penn Stair., may it is but a reflection of
rcnuiticiag, is general ei.istia;; throill-iboilt modern American colleges

ZEE=
Se• eral years ego, .15 ide-i was hit opon for s-,-oulating interest

n s_hol,st c -k% ork by sating aside a di„ or part of a d.ty,w•hen under-
'Thlllr'C'S VIM hid achieved clistinctmn in :wedeln,: work should be
coenred nod honored Lceorditil to their worth The idea was woiked

et, rod Seho,r,hip Day became an or..itutmn at Peon Steve
t'•at time. SLltolerghip Da,s etc conic and gone, but their

hcto defeated le\ tke dearth o-coin= t interestamong the
Iderrr•du tics In crees where el cscs veec cased to allow students

• Uzi, con,m.stioa called for the pu, pose of honoring their
-c! ,Tsmaks who had woo the light to recc7lition for scholastic

too id that I.e. time Crl oNer to persorml pursuits aid
,m rds I itn no more tlmn a prismsr tilt-wilt for the individuals who
fro: pm-sible their leisure moment,
It i . a c''", then, of chringing the remnrrent of the majority with
rt to the mei it of work (1011 C in a tie-tali-ism way "Grinds" and

ms" rue i iglitly looked urea with diolaao- Penn State should
... no pine for such misguided rad selfish individuals. But the fact

• pro t trt tkie.c are under:valuate, in ever, institution who are
rn of a limber degree al ,native intelligence than others, and

morn el this calibre achieve dri'llict,on VI academic work, there
s en side-stepping the fact that they are deaerving of recognition

The problem of genera Atsmterestednmis might be solved ina corn-
.c L-sersa roaritcr by doing away with Schotfrship Day entirely and
arotitst le; in its stead a Recognition idass Meeting, presided over

r nromment undergraduate vhere honors aught be paid to the most
hidividork in all lire: of collegiate endeavor, with special

-me' mot, t pun the reholastic skle if miceesary Linking work done
way s, Itil non-curricaLm retistty of a more popular

mignt be one me.nnn of securing a mrme friendly feeling toward
c'rrehip m genrral

PENN ;,''' ITE'S CAITITS
It hss I•ecn said by edveatsrs and ether p:conment men who have
evasion to sit the Nitt^gy that Penn•State has one of
n'^Ft Ucmtrft,l canimes m th, country Crequent assertions by
it cqed college critics lityc been nrule to the effect that few
of I:arrirg in the United St des rte compare vial' Pennsylvania's

id grant idstitution in the netural entity of its campus And under-
ii,dtutcs and fii,:llclc of the college have been rightly proud of this
ecogndion abro id

beanie is a gurloy, as v.:11 as a (i nitity, that can not east
, Ira.; untie: con tinned iIbLISO And nbrlS Is a iathei mild term With

o;nenate the parte.u,tr hind al mel-treatment to which
Stir s campus is tic-mg subje,tcd clur.np., the 'rioter months.

1 he condulon of the g, minds to ft ont of Old Main presents a spec-
acl^ ;hit v raid not lad to attract the attention of even the most um-
la, he front campus is rapidly taking on the ap-
lieti -ince of a checker-hoard, atilt paths in crass-cross fashion being

I 'disci !inmately ht unthoihing ‘•tudents
Put tee tunu.rgi ideates, although the chief effendels due, perhaps,

o J.tir• ,nritv o, numbers, ale not alone to blame Fords and other
e",e,es of locomotion can ying benign insti actors and sedate pi ores-

-1 to h:cn :gen to wend their ways over pints of ground which
..ero newt intended for highways and mt which lend nature lovers arc
oriluertly ~..pecang grass to shoot in the spi mg.

he ?rounds surroundingthe Enginceling buildings and in front ofa. Library furni,h lavortte subjects fat comploint But, with all the
JJa :lumni;of the press and the pleading of the Grounds Commission,
ondivons seem to become consistently Morse from year to year. It has
cen suggested as .t list iesort, that certain portions of the camSusAthret to fit I ir abuse be enclosed by fences If action of this
'‘lna to 1 re,saiy. Penn State moat, et deed, be harboring an irie•
4oesible student body

Paths v.are m tde for pedestrians and highways for vehicles. Let
hem then, be used for that purpose to the c .elusion of short cuts

„Quad originally intended fot grass to grow ttpon.

IN RECOGNITION OF RIGHT
It is the !lobe!, of the COLLrGIAN to pay tribute whole tribute is

lee, cad there is no disputing, the fact that the undergraduates of the
oilei;e, and particularly the seniors, are to he congratulated upon
hco st.cccss in making this years Senior Dance one of the most enjoy-
hie socirl functions es cr staged at Penn State The gentlemanly con-

'tv.t of the whole affair, made possible by the marked absence of alco-.elic liquois and into icating beverages, is deserving of rightful ap-
irecrition by the college administration and other friends of the
n3titiition who are actively interested in its welfare.

It is to be hoped that a precedent has been established in this
cspcct which will govern the attitude of undergraduates toward sub-
equent class and college social functions of a simile• nature.

J 11 lUM

,A PPLA UDS
',CLUB'

APPLAUDS NITTANY'LION
Penn State Song Is Introduced to

Fortner College Singers
by J. A. Leyden 'l4

Several Ininfired college men who
Lad imam menthets of their college glee
clutra In their undergraduate dais,
alai vanes of theit ftlentis, mere soot-
.' nnon a IN Pot esenlng In the Met-
Irpolitcn Opera Itouse In Neu York
CR% The ma aston uns tile fifty-ninth
lumina s' Emmert of the Unltelsiq
(lire Club of New York Cu t. one of
the biggest musket features of the
Nit, York season

An esoeilent program moo Just draw-
ing to a I Inge hith the singing or ati-
lt de itnit, tedresentinif Y tie, Columbia

hell Intl Princeton They hod made
o it hapresolon upon the atellenee
Tie. thee e one fon the fin ti mantel of
the Itiogr tm The annountentent. oat!
lit It It ht .In a oeleetion none nta.
et IliIn The Nuttmy Linn • song. of
Penn St de The not Ilion 50no nil en
lb It the %omits sort 111114111 Of the snug;
51010 Ito lames Jo Leyden 'l4 The
club dine) tot coiled "Jimmie" Ley den
to the et ttte to sing the Rung. "Jim-
mie" did

The geese audience retirerenting Col-
leges front all °ter the Pnited St Ilea
to sully tenni, Shirt Salt aonlause and
,Ited fin 1 epetition I.lser‘one bad
the emits of the 'ISISes -* Lion" song
n hkh h id been Int:llea in the ;nom-tin
They e ingla the 011 1101 Joined In the
singlng 111111 LetNelen le Wing. Needless
ll say, the 0, shell 11.10 I big "hit"
fin Penn State

cloinots%tmlion vo enthu
Mend et Proaldent Thatnas that he
sent i eam at the Ittantata and t ante

''Pres." It %h as Sots Ilmbert D
Tani hell. president et the Seaman's
IIink let Sit tags, Nett• Yolk CID, and
I. as Milan 5.

'You unnia hive been mestly pleas-
ed with the reception of Phis 00110 The
dinh:toi ssitetl I.e.tden to 1t to which
he ILO nith a gottadeal of enthusimm
The sonienee demsnded a topetiiion

•IVith it setting of men front Ai of
the colleget mho jointd in the singing.
It was in endued writ. 0,1100 for Penn
State battle a tronthli house'.

I.ollrll is a mond:tent member of
the Univeralty (4lee Club of no York
CAN, acting as chairman of the com-
mittee on Mottle and Adnilanona It

ct I ttgely due to Ida eiTorta 11l tt Penn
Stole att,Pll yeas tgo secured atintia-
Won to the annual Intelcollegiate (Pee
Chill Conteat Othet Penn St lie men
nito are nonnhon of the [lob are
Charlet, :NI IT .I.thetton and Robert
llnnlluty .71

SEVEN CASES OF MUMPS
REPORTED AT INFIRMARY

Xlumps se prie tit tie st Penn Stole
.'eh seven Clop, under quirsntine It

the present time Relative of the long
pet led of Ince:bitten foul teen to 10011-
U-five days. the disease is e lolly
spread M.ery student should use and
exercise csution to atoll! contact milli
one one Who lisn been exposed to tile
illeesse t As It spresds by ,direct con-
tact, students should asold congrega-
ting In close rill trters and pontly Sent-

ted room, •

It itehnines the students to ho un-
egieful- tri wind this (Ilse Ise

because of tne long period of quail:,
tine

The monthly report or the College
Health Seeder for the month of San-
eelit nn roll. 5.

Oilier ClllO - 790
o. tv Condition, . . 420
01.1 Condltlono . - 212
llsetete4 Chanted . _ 09
Ilnnre 5110ord _ 754
tiled p Went0

SENIOR ENGINEERS WILL
TAKE INSPECTION TRIPS

The annual Inspection trip of the
senior engineers alit begin on Wed-
rt sday mottling, April ninth. and alit
continue until floe-thin to an Wednes-
i afternoon, Apt 1t sivteenth The

Indust, Engines:s alit towel to
Philstlelpitia, and the Clog Engineers
hill g. to Pittsbulgin, pith the pos-
sibility of a lunge, hestet n trip. The
Clectrit al Engineers a ill visit Schen-
eetsdy. New York and Philadelphia.
'rho Vechnolcal Engineers alit go to
11.111'41mm., York. Philadelphia 111111
New Yon it and the Architects will go
to the Inn 1 tst. fanned cities omit

A universal customAfter thatbenefits every-

Every body.
Aids digestion,Meal cleanses the teeth,

/ soothes the throat.
r ITATJ

afood thing
toremember Aik"Sealed In•••

Ifs Purity
PaOkag .!.,l 'A ,

. /
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vro, -,.•„*!.,9iig Sport Line s ;-7 •It
~nh;c,;l7^ Romig Returnq

If n retied &server should hnlWen
to linger the olcinity of the Arm-
ory board truk any efternenn around
rout-thirty lnnlotl. he would undoubt-
edly ACP n, I nil, ,blonde-haired, Mum
running with ell the grace and form
of t Ilnirhnd trim k athlete. New, omer,
It Penn Skate nould URIC teach other
vho 11110 unknon n athlete 0110, but
upttendawsmca nould immediately re-
connive the nmiiing fare and grtreful
tanning form of "manly' Matta . 21,
Walt, of the college two mile reread
end the groan ditchnee runner etcr

turned nut rot Penn State
roe "mond,' let it he known, lets

returned to Ills Alm% linter on a grad-

uate :assistant to Di Myers of the
not at Life Spirattment iamb mill, at
the same time, mark (AT fawns to-

0 hits a :Winder's Donor And as for
the hark wish—melt, 'Us said that the
Ainslie in Ohinpic train needs a Canal
rwan In the three thonatanit and fhe
thousand metres turns and Illondy's
frlentin feel that he's hi And those
OW -tit:are seen "funnily" run mill agape
m ith this lit oath tton

Since leaving Prim State., P.nnitti has
Is.en supervisto of agriculture at the
ilarfottl Vocation al School which Is
situated north of Scranton. rue MO
tears, did not run 1. race

and then the call of the spiked shoot
ennte back and the former Nltlany star
I Meted the Pittston A C meet atLatin-
ton last August. a 'Without tr lining-but
mina the 991119 fighting spirit that
Nought h.s Alma Mater somany eln-
ilet pant ti-lempirs in his udergrad-
uate that s, 'ilthindyii tool:. Prat place
In the mile and finished in tiltit iliac
I', the half-mile event. Then cattle tile
IClmanis Club alert at Nanticoke tits

cells later toil again took
list in tbq node and third in the half-
mile. Thin rare W.19 followed le: the
pre-Olympic carnival at the Wilma A
A hi Newlork p snips of'evrnts de-
signed in give the Ammican coaches a

I ne m, prosprothe material and Honda
finished third In the use thousand
meltes rare

Rut i'llitnith" pions to maim up for
hit illlontaa of the Net two years and
14 out °nee more to blink Ills mune
to the foie In track theleir lie has
entry wl the Wileo A A. games 0111011
Mil be held in New York on Fri/rally
atsteenth and he pipet to run in the
thee mile etent at the New York A.
C indoor meet on l'ehruary tnenty-
fleet Ot/wr rice% to follow In the
spring, will terminate Stith the final
Olympic tit-outs at Philadelphia In
June

Another' former Penn State athlete
who 33111 fly out far the Ob male team
is T it Dentinlg "21, former eaptain
of the Nlttany mark team nrel ladder
of the college quarter mile teem d
Sneaking of Denimlg .1-tionEls" said,
"If that lye mer gem dent. to red
training there's nettling In the norld

In keep Min off the team So If Penn
Stnto muttons avid glance over Blip
dolly Papers Int June and July, they
ni ly read that Romig and Demmig
are among the members of the'Ameri-
can Olympldi track team

Wlntir Sport, In 'TM"
While Penn Staler, are going about

tile carnpus'elual In goloshes and In-
cased In sheepskins:their fellow sock-
et, after knowledge at the 'University
of Texas are looking for plare In .the
shade and wondering how 111011 b Lee.
hall team Is shaping up. It Mat be a
hard Igo for athletes and coaches in
the Lone Star shale. for nits the last
froth til game. Coach Di‘ch has his
timbal] diamond put into contEtion
and e ills out etntlid des

At the pleaent time he has rimed,
ally decided en bin lino-up and the die-
woad devoteee of the institution ate
looking forward with confidence to the
first game of the Beason. Thaelmll is
only one of the "winter" eporto, how-
met, for the. Texans bosst or taking
part in every college grunt except lee
hockey and,ekl jumping, their basket-
ball teem being especially successful
this sea.

A Ness lett Rorord Itronker
A seek or so Igo Wallet Koppinelb

fro flue° eats a half-back at Columbls.:
Unitrt pity, was elected captain of the

[Tf :.;;V "c 7..:1-, ~..,,,

'THE constant'
smoker finds

in Melachrino
Cigarettes a deli•
cacy of flavor of
which he never
tires. itt
ORIGINAL

MELACHRINO
"The One Cigareite Sold the World .0..r" uVb

grid tenni fin the thinl consecuthilit :
sear._ An fill let we knoll, this Is a
record In foollmll enntnlncles

Kopolinh is on Intercolleglote enlm-
Won 111111 ter-miler 11.1 ht tulillthin to
the jolt of 111101.111 g the toothill eleven
is raptoin of trm I. Although next tail
will mod: his fourth sr id of %amity

I(niiinlsch entitled Coltnohlo
before the thlee-tell ntling e one In
and en 01111 be eligible to continue lin
pet fininonees lie nos picked lint

fin the thud 11,1111 on VI Otis
Canto's AlbAnterle It.

When Bev annonnetril loot I111 that
the new Phs oleo! Educate° littlitling
ssao in ite 01011 oupplirri °tat banditnil
coin to there 5,19 cheering Int not
arm h r ontintied entinini torn for feu
oturients one begirt trilling (hell I don
Pat °hot wonilerrui Lanni Into I they
are ot cermet to be 'Mini tames horn
Psiin. hones.% h hie!, ouggeoto tit It TS,

won't have the courts ail to Inman if
ThePenn men hose f Olen In bonaboll

111,e \\lkon 1,14 11. U41.0111./ to
rigoirin met the go ti linr—-

h rip :got:Only rue the old-timer% tut

irtg 'tip Rix 'dealt COllltY 1111(101 til:
Aril-at 111EN. Tott the oturient I

tilf4ll , llllo4l' Ire nut In (men 7,11
Young, 11111 Tinllenhlei, Et ale 00,114

nnd 11°1111,1 \pilot hose long been fill-
ionertiot the!gonte anti unclet the le-
er minentiotion of Itobet tvon. 11.101,
conel,tasho ennoldent Itone of the (got
Minot or exercioe, the enurio 11D 1100
et castled with gl Id, Intl °mho -,tl inlo
oillre

II 3nu uInt t good Inigh—
See "TO TIM LADIES'.

I=l

t NTED—Amon to s;11 rmlet P.llloh-
eo Iti Stole Collage, alto ton nut In It
le tot Menlo. hour, o heel. 11• t Ile
11 1) Coulter. 91.9 Cost Main Street•
Lot'l. IIIs en, itt

Black Walnut
Loaf Special

39cLB

CA•NDYLAND

THRILLED?
NTOI.Ihet ho to! tnykirr a tr--

Pgdlrt '6l. 12irld
Valentinu'a. But he tlorla' ''tkn o odwy
wlathnr to pretend that It earn.. that

pron.. tho growth of thn hair and
'en
barber clot.

CLIC.SCROOIOH MFG CO
(Const.lientol)

Vaseline
HAIR TONIC

Ereij"Vaalfto"Prodsrl Isrerommendedevery
nolsreinvesoofInabdu.urnyomfdialronts.

041RY,EVFMIX9MEMPrNT
•Theotigh the • genet rAti of t 1 A

.T)lehl 'l5, the 'Doh y Husband!), Club
h 4 retch ed motbig plettn o 111n,‘

which n 111 be umett In nß,pilmtalnment
to be held In 01,1 Ch pelThorodn3,
811011 at o, en o'clock. 'l'NOlllllmo are
on the rn Inurnettn e dairy reed ronl
the 1.:411080 1roonrch form

Th. Diehl. mho Is ‘Lt 'neves!, emPlov-
ea as ft:metal 'Soles 'Aftifili4a. a the
Lai lotto Milling Comp Illy of Detroit,
seemed the mole, °Safogustdlng the
roster Nlothets of the World,".uhl,
iv produced Its, Ills first fiir 'the Inste•
fit of I) Tl.bandry atutlests The

0...i...W0MP00...,..-VCNIOMVAriV.A.V.I.
The Penn •:,,

$ fl5 State Players 0.1
rippresent ... Ati

The Funniest'Fa ;-‘rce of
0,4 the Yea, ' l4'410

' 0TOTHE
,1g LADIES ,-$
$ AUDITORIUM 'SFeb.Friday, . 8
...RsAdmission 50e cp4( 75e : 19
011 you wont-a good laugh

see TO THELADIES
:044.1VOGNIMM.C.ICUMNICIMA.A.404

PATRONIZE -017 R ADVERTISERS

PERCIVAL RUDY
121 South Atherton St.. State College,Pa.

AUTOMOBILE TRANSPORTATION
Between State College and Lemont, meeting all trains

Open and Cloed Cars. Side Trips May be Arranged
For. Reasonable Charges

Phone;' Lien 176 Commercial 11G•W

peA

"The perfect - N'Z't3*P'

cream, in the perfect container"
(Ms Ls iLe sassy one user describes Whamsand the new Hlnge-Cap)

Men IjuyWilliams expecting tofind
their matri satisfaction in the Hinge-
cap. But when theyfirst use the
cream they get an equally pleasant
surprisp. The heavier lather, the

misZ greater,thoroughness with which it
softens ;the beard, make a hit at once.ShaViiiit Then, Williams lather lubricates the
skin so that the razor fairly "glides"

Cremil • the hairs
delightful

ff,
after-care

Anast , there'sther e' sskin.llt
" Truly, yo i'llfind thatwith the

Cap Williams is "miles ahead." It's
at pure cream withoutcoloring matter
ofany kind.

-- $250 in prizes
Forth. tentriTtasti-e-of tenwatfloorlone on thevet'oco(theWllllornoNfoireCap,

founwin,nyten tot prlot t100...d pd. go two', pritnn.StS
two Ititrgitett3lo each, oinSthprim, TS QUI h Ant ouderittotiooto 1M...t0

prl•e nlciole Iftow. or more Pt 1,101, 6/o,lllltl de..3oll,NOtti.V
tlpri, tho 6.11 um..nt of the ,nizn will he nwonlnd to cosh Coult ut clones at
miclolpht et PI,Ilto wil/ onnotaneetlunnoontilereallor pounible
Submit s rto,ter nlo.int but who ent ano Oda of nap,Colt ontthIt noon.,
'Tll7lt;iin:fai•V°,°.7,l,l,;,ll;,V,tl:.;'""-"°""'""."`°`"`-`!"""-.

E. CollegeAve. . E, College Ave.

HERE'S 'NEWS:FOR YOU
Men hunting fine shoes, shoes

that look well and wear well, lenallabrd,",,,oool-;that are gentle on the feet and
easy on the purse. In other , ..4;;N.
words CRAWFORD SHOES. ~,..—,e'We have sold the, finest ✓
shoes in the country since 1913
and have found Crawford's-,—......,"'' ''''''
THE BEST.
ASK THE MAN WHO WEARS THEM

We have at last secured~%Z.---,
.*'" ' the MOCCASIN that you

'-'--•-' '
- \ -''',-- ;

-

...,:,,.'`..-..._ - "...--••• , are looking for. The new-
, t• ;,,,..N, , ,

W.-; - .„...,—,_---____- est style of moccasins;
'''•-•'..C..,, -"-• --.,--='-.•-•,:, both for quality andC0M-‘,„.......,,. •-

~. ~:- -------_ - All FORT. They are nowSPORIPSISIN .------',--.--'--‘,Ol •..0...., 14...„,''.-='-•.-..ev4G,,,c...--•., on display in our window,---La.,... 1.,
. THE QUALITY SHOPi M. FROMM.

..Opposite Front Campus Opposite Front Campus

-Larrin .w...MilllWllornprvrty;^thellaryP,
beneern mnithwaka.eolliraldidgy,l4V0-7::l:93,lo.Y*lPl93ll,n;;lptittriluinbei,
college men, artong .. whom, are three.Penn State graduate, Tho e,fiirmee
Penn State 'men 'who -are :connected
olth the Item, .11.'A. Diehl, S S:Doeh-
r, and A 1V Carmlter, nil held re-

Hpnnvible. povitinnq

as: ft Tfiilllllo3l%dee
•

TUESDAY— • • ,

DA:I,IDA I: CHADWICK, 'LEW
CODY, "D CORO I:, WALSH,

CA EllEl, 41E119
in "Reno"

Sinn L Ile% —Newt 'Weekly

WETWaSDAY
COLL I:lIN mooiti:, :MILTON

, E1,11.101? MATE It -
hi "I'Liusing lnullt.

Sun!) Pollard.

FP.11)11).' c S VTURDAY—-
UI,INI: (1.,\ RON

In Irarrlnge Manor'
slit S'uulli COlllPlh,

NITTANY-
1111.11ISDAY PRIDAr—-

(LISTON GLASS, HUTH CLIT
FORD

Eck Stinnett Comedy

OH, Sporting Nlght •

SATURDAY—-
COOPER.

In "Daughter.; of The Mob"
iS.:OIN Ws eekly

COMING—Fob. 11th and 121h•
• 'Rex 114Zr:1111N

C t RAMOUC

tCr.
400.tejl.


